
Busirreaa and NorrinatructLonal Operations

HAZARDOUS SI'BSTANCES
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Ilazard CottEtulricaeion Progralo

In older to conttol the handling of hazaldous substances and provide
j.nformation to employees j-n accordance with Cali fornia's Hazard
Communication Regulation (Tit le g, 5194), the Superintendent or
desigoee shall ensure that the bazard coftmunicaeion proglam outlined
below is carried out. The wrigten hazald comnunication program sha11
be availabLe upon request to all enpLoyees and their designaEed
replesentat ivea . (Code of Regulations, TitLe g, S194)

The foIIowing nateriaLs are exempted fron the Hazald CornmunicaEion
Program and lhi6 diatrict regulatiolt: hazardous qrasteEi Eooacco
ploducta; lrood and wood ploducts; manufacEured art iclesi food, drugs
alrd cosmetics uaed by eftpl"oyees.

Co!,taiDer La.beliEg

Except for consuner products, pesticides, alcoholic beverages ot
food, drug and additive producEs lrhich are aLready labeled in
compliaflce \dith federaL Iar^r, no contalner of hazardous substsance
sha1l be accepted by schools or the disetict unl.ess labeled bv
che supplier with the fol lowing informacion:

b .

IdenEiEy of the hazardous substance {€) .

Hazard grarning stat.ements.

Nane and address of Ehe chemical manufacturer ot inporEel.

Whenever hazardouB EubBtances are
containera Eo other conEainerE.
likewise be labeled l,ith the
gEaEemenc.

lilaterial Safety Data Sh€€t'a

transfelred from their original
the secondary containers sha1l
j.dentity and hazard warning

Upon receiving a hazaldoug gubetance or mixture, Erre
Supelintendent o! deai.gnee shal1 ensure that the manufacturer has
also furnished a Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) a6 required
by law. If  the MSDS ia missing or obvj.ously incomplete, the
Superintendent o! desj.gltee shaLL request a new MSDS from Ene
nanufacture! and Ehal1 notsify the Calj.fornia Occupati.onaf Safety
and HeaLth Dj.vision (Cal/OSgA) if a complete MSDS is nor
received.



HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES (continued)

The Supelintenden! or desigtee shall maj"ntain copies of MSDS for
all- hazardous substances and ensute that they are avail-ab1e Eo
all affected employees during v,/orking houls. He/she Ehall revrew
incoming MSDS fo! new ard signifi.cant health or safety
iDformation and shalf diseeminate this information to affected
employees.

q)Loy€€ Inforaation snd Tra{aing

Employees ahaLl. receive inservice training on hazardous
su.bstancea in their work area at. the time of their initial
assigrment and whenever a new hazard i€ introduced into their
work area. Thj.6 training sha11 provide:

A.rI overview of the requirements of Califoroia,s Hazard
Conmunication Regulal lon (Tit le 8, 5194) , ircluding
employee righEs deacribed therein.

The locatiou, availabi l i ty alrd content of the distr ict 's
written hazard comnunication proglam.

Information as !o any operations in the enployees, work
area where hazardous subsEanca.

The physical and health effects of the hazardou€ substances
in the work area.
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of observat.iou that may determine
of hazaldoug gubstances in the work

b .

h .

Technj.ques and methods
the presence or release
area.

Method6 by which enll)Loyeea can
Eo Eheae hazardous subsEances.
practices, uae of person€rI
engineering contro16.

stepa the diEtrict has taken to
to these subslancea.

lessen or prevent exposute
6uch as appropriate work

Progective equipments and

leaeen ora plevent exposule

Emergency and first aid procedules to folIow if exposed Eo
the hazardous Bubstance (s) .

Instluction on how to read labels and review MSDS for
aPPropriate informaEion.

Liat of tlazardoua su.baEaDcea
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IIAZARDOITS SITBST.ANCES (continued)

For specifj.c infofination about the hazardous substances knov,n Eo
be preseot in Ehe distrj.ct and schools, employees may consult the
MSDS sheets rnaintained at Che distr i .ct off ice.

Hazerdous Nonroutins Tasks

Should enpLoyeee be requj.red to perfolm hazardous nonroutine
tasks, they ahal1 f ir€t receive infofination about the specif ic
hazald6 to whj.ch they nlay be erq)o6ed during this activiEy;d the
protect. j.velsafety measures whicb must be used. They shall also
receive information about emergency procedures a!rd. the measures
the distr ict has taken to lessen the hazards, including
venti laEion, re€pilators, and the presence of anothe! ernployee.

Hazardous gubgtatrc€s Ia UDls.beleal pip€s

Before start ing to work olr unlabeLed pipes, employees shall
contact their supervi€ors for information as to the hazardous
substance (s) contained in the pipes, the potential hazards, and
safety precautions whj.ch must be taken.

InfoEdrrg Conllactors

To ensure that outaide contracEolg and Eheir employees work
safely io distr ict bui ldings aatd schools, the Superintendelt or
desigrnee ahall inform lhese contractore of hazardous substances
which ale preEent on the aiee and precaulions lhat employees may
take to leaael! the possibi l j . ty of o<poEure. It .  shall  be Ene
contraclort6 responsibi l i ty to diaeeminate this infonnation to
his/her enpLoyees and Eubcontractors.
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